
Van Etten Lake Association
Meeting

Saturday, May 31, 2008

Call to order A general meeting of the Van Etten Lake Association was held on
Saturday, May 31, 2008, at the Oscoda Township Conference Center. The meeting was
called to order at 10:00 AM by President, Carole Plunkey.

Introduction The President introduced the officers and board members present: vice
president- Leonard Brockhahn, secretary-Dan Stock, board members Janice Wilber, Bob
Kelly, Joe Plunkey, and Harry Stier. Terry Bigda and Ron Mathison were absent because
of a scheduling conflicts.

Minutes The secretary summarized the minutes of the previous meeting which were
approved.

Treasurer’s Report Carole Plunkey gave the treasurer’s report. The current balances of
the association are - checking $3630.08 and savings $692.09.

Van Etten Lake Endowment Fund Carole Plunkey reported the current balance in the
fund as of March 31 is $4,205.

New Membership Procedures As reported in the Spring newsletter, the membership
year is being changed to start on January 1. Members are being asked to pay dues of $30
at this time to cover the period from June 1, 2008 through December 31, 2009.

Dam Report Bob Kelly reported the following:
1. Residents are to be commended on the very small amount of debris and soap from

boat and dock cleanups coming through the dam this spring;
2. the low water levels this past week were due to the need to maintain lower water

temperatures at the holding ponds prior to the release by DNR of salmon. The salmon
were released on May 29;

3. DNR is also ready to work on the replacement of the boat launch ramp at the
campground. They may want the water levels lowered when this occurs. Whether the
water level will be lowered is to be determined between Gary Adams and DNR; and

4. other than the above, no changes in dam operations or repairs are planned for this
year.

RED, White, and Blue Festival Lake resident are encouraged to participate in the boat
parade beginning at 6:00 pm on the 28th just prior to the fireworks display. While the
decoration fo the boat is encouraged, it more important for the association to make a good
showing in support of the festival.

VELA Annual Picnic
1. The picnic is will be at Ratliff Park on August 2 beginning at 3:00 pm;
2. volunteers are needed starting at about noon or earlier. Please contact Carol or Janice

Wilber if you are able to help out.

Lake Monitor Report
1. Harry Stier reported that clarity averaged over 6 feet in May.
2. Dan Stock reported that the level of harmful algae toxins in the lake in the fall of

2006 posed little or no public health risk to recreational users of the lake.



Weed Management Program Joe Plunkey reported that:
1. There is extensive early milfoil growth all around the lake. Sample were taken by

Progressive to determine if there is adequate weevil activity. If not, additional
stocking will be considered;

2. The treatment of algae in the area in front of Ratliff Park will also be considered just
prior to the Red, White, and Blue festival if warranted;

3. Very little weed growth was observed in the NW corner of the lake during the May
survey;

4. The presence of milfoil mixed with the natives on the shelf South of Loud Island will
probably preclude the option of using harvesting this year.

Pine River/Van Etten Lake Watershed Coalition
1. The next meeting of the Coalition is scheduled for July 24 at 10:00 at the Greenbush

Township Hall;
2. Two workshops are scheduled for this summer as a part of the DEQ Grant activity;

the first on Tuesday June 24 from 10:00 am to 3:00 pm at Ratliff Park on greenbelts
and shoreline restoration and the second in August at the Joslin Farm on erosion
control along the river.

Cormorant Harassment Don Wassman reported that:
1. the ammunition for this year’s program was donated by Wellman’s, buy your bait

there;
2. while there were a lot of cormorants on the river not many were seen on the lake;
3. if birds are seen here after about May 15th, they are probably nesting nearby; and
4. we need to keep active on this program within the law.

Fish Stocking Carol reported that:
While 2007 was to be a year for stocking the lake with walleyes, this was not done
because of the VHS disease.
At the request of Steve Sendek of DNR, the Board has approved the stocking of the lake
this year by DNR under their new procedures for rearing and treating the fish to minimize
the threat of infection.

Proposed Drag Racing Because of the requirement DEQ placed on the use of the
Ready Pad area which the Authority can not afford to implement at this time, the
proposal is currently on hold.

From The Floor
1. Pat Copeland thanked the Chair for her efforts on behalf to the membership;
2. Clyde Soucie requested the support of the members in his election bid this fall;
3. A significant number of large lamprey eels are being caught with fish this spring.

Next Meeting The next meeting of the Van Etten Lake Association will be held on
Saturday, July 12, 2008 10:00 am at the Oscoda Township Conference Center.

Adjournment Meeting was adjourned at 11:10.

Respectfully submitted,

Dan Stock


